
Age/Grade:  Gr. 1-3 

Year #:  2 

Quarter #:  4 

Lesson #:  12 

   

Lesson Title:  Haggai 

Lesson Scripture:  Haggai 1-2 

Visuals: 

1. Map showing where Jerusalem is.  I recommend using WonderMaps. 

 https://www.brightideaspress.com/shop/wondermaps/ 

 

Welcome Activity: 

1. Attendance:  Students put stickers on their Attendance Chart. 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/attendance_charts.html 

2. “Haggai Coloring Page” from: 

 https://ministry-to-children.com/haggai-bible-coloring-page/ 

 

Prayer: 

Students take turns saying the prayer.  Refer to the "ACTS of Prayer" poster board.  The child's clothespin 

which is on top gets to say the prayer.  Student can use the Prayer Plan to circle what they want to pray 

for and peek at it, if needed, while praying.  When done, move that child's clothespin to the bottom of the 

poster board. 

https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/other_boards.html 

https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/other_activities.html 

 

Review: 

Who can tell me what you learned last time? 

1.  The Jews have returned to Jerusalem to rebuild the temple, but did they finish it yet?  (no) 

2.  What was finished?  (the foundation, their houses) 

 

Lesson: 

Print out the Haggai Story from: 

https://acurrycreation.com/bible/ot/haggai-zechariah.html 

 Hold up the pictures while you read the story.  You may either do the whole story on Sunday and do the 

Booklet on Wednesday... Or, you might do the first two messages from Haggai (story pages 1-10) and do 

the first two parts of the booklet on Sunday and do the second half of the story and booklet on Wednes-

day. 

 

Application: 

1.  Consider your ways!  Sin pollutes!  Make sure we are offering worship with pure, clean hearts. 

2.  The New Law and Church is great than the Old Law and Temple. 

 

Lesson Activities: 

1.  “Haggai Booklet” from: 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/ot/haggai-zechariah.html 
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Memory Verse: 

Esther 4:14 (OT Memory Verses for Early Elementary file) 

 Have students say the verse together and then take the words and pictures off the poster board and 

let them take turns putting them back on in the correct order.  When a student can say the verse with-

out looking, they can put a Bible sticker on their Attendance or Memory Verse Chart in the designated 

place. 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/memory_verses.html 

 

Extra Activities: (if time allows, do as many as needed) 

1.  Old vs. New Testament Worship Board (v. 2) from: 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/other_boards.html 

 Discuss with students the differences between OT and NT Worship. 

2.  Books of the Bible from: 

 www.teachmethebiblecurriculum.com/store/p5/Books_of_the_Bible_Cards_%C2%A0_%C2%A0.html 

 Laminate and cut out the cards.  Put magnets on the backs of the cards.  Pass the cards out to the 

students randomly.  Have students take turns putting the Books on the magnetic whiteboard in the 

right order.  Sing the song (https://youtu.be/XhP7xta2I7Y) together, as needed to help them remember 

what comes next. 

3.  Bible Trivia Game from: 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/other_activities.html 

4.  Songs 

 Daniel or Esther song in Bible Class Songbook from: 

 https://acurrycreation.com/bible/bulletin_boards/other_boards/songs.html 

 

Take-Homes: 

1.  “Crazy Clues” (p. 93) from Through the Bible Puzzles: 

 https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0784711712/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?

ie=UTF8&psc=1 

2.  Worship Notes from: 

 https://acurrycreation.com/onewebmedia/Worship_Notes_Kids.pdf 

 

Other Resources 

1. “Bible Numbers Activity” (page 83) from: 

 http://www.apcurriculum.com/dcirfol/4-26-35-190[Complete]%20Activity.pdf 
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